
BUSINESS NOTICE&
*rid _be did many wonderful Works,

latomnen that hie name MY,. pronounced in manytownies
411tid there came Unto him. Judith. from the soap ,rt of
bow Bedlotd. who had been sick for many yo.rs: and
after some nays herrains were sone. Sheslept soundly.

Ord did Noire he eating her food. And Asa- from these
wbleb &recalledQnskers. in tbe great cPy of Phi'lodat-
e is. wrote ab epietle timing: 0.Doctor! accept thou
ibt money. which is called greenbacks. andhaat therte.
tare et=Abraham. thy frierid,:on one end. For verily '
was weldit;e 'haunted ,and deeroodent; I ato but little;
and. seatred many pito% and thy PLANTATiON HITTIMB

iLrregetbZiaAnng%rutibsrertt e7wirlitolagiwlt
four stomach., whit general debility and dyspepticpains.
in all parts of the land did these Bitters produce astonish-
ing tutee.

Maniqdr.ta ATRIL--SUPOriOr to the best imported
GermanCologne, and sold at halfthe price. m1223,tu,th.e4l

TrOr'SCHOMACKER. PIANO.tieMY A FIRST tiliA*l3 PIIILADELPHIA.
IANOAT MAMAA4.TUREIPB PRICES, .oa. •

TAIN POEM .OUARaNTEE. AND TEWREEy EN.,
kietth

Penisinst l'ismcs sold by Aomere are generall9 the
cheapest that canbe found in the NEw Vona. on Miami
markets, and after all they cost the purchaser as muchas
trete lase eItaIOWACIIVER Prenns. TheA gentians xlteady

_several 001041E810Na ADM. n before the customer cbtains
an inerniucrit, alio in a tew-Yeara-itbeeoMes worthless.
and there is no redress.

Cur Pianos have maintained their high reputation as
!LEST *CLAM YOU MORE THAN TILLUTY YEARS. and have
been siNtattled the Mabee, premiuma. and are now ad ,

wittedto blithe finest and most highly improved Matra.
muntssnade in the country.

Our new and henna! ul NVAUEIIOOIIB. N0.1103 Cirrenmrsr
errimET. sro constantly emptied from our extenswe tsa
tortes with a full flenOltUlCUt of superior ORAND,..I3QIJATUC
.113.1) I.IPRIOUT, PIANOS. WhiCtl WO Offer QU willwavonaunn terms. Call and examine them, and all will
admit, that wo ate able to rILOVE that which we have
mid and that no other establishment in this city can
Offer the VAIDO L'innuat. runnoaMENTB.

StiIIOMACEER PlllllO MVO CO..
No. 1103 Chestnutstreet.

N. fl."-', New Pianos to Rent.
Tuning and Moving promptlyattended to. fe2g the tuff:

• ALBRECEIT,
RIVIKEs

Manufatturere or
F/RSTAIIditS A6REFFI6 PLANES

Pia 0 PuitTES.
Wareroom&

No. 610 ARCH dreet,
ro Mae to tb4m6 Philadelphia.

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED TUB
highestaward (firstgold medal) at the Intern•

uuqu Exhibition. Pads, 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wereroom of BLASIUS BROS.,

No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

teaTILE CHICICERING PIANOS RECNIVED
the highest award at the Paris ExPosition.

pUTTOWS Wareroome. I 4 Chestnut street. 'AIM:I§

EVENING BULLETIN.
lvwsday, March 23, 1869.

WIZ STATE AND THE CITY.
in scarcely any State of the Union is the

Republican party kept in the same condition
of agitation as is constantly produced by the
antagonism that exists between the State of
Pennsylvania and the city of Philadelphia.
With every change ofadministration, there is,
of course, an eager rush for office, and a
struggle is at once made by the country poll-
ticiansto obtain the prominent positions in
Philadelphia. In this struggle they have
frequently been successful. Senators and
Congressmen, whose one grand idea is that
they htive' been elected for the purpose of
enabling them to pay off their personal
political debts, swoop down upon Philadel-
phia with their candidates for every office
that offers the slightest inducement, and by
their persistent boring and their clamor about
the claims of "the country," push out of the
way our own citizens, and crowd their inex-
perienced and unknown friends into places
which can be as well filled here, and, gen-
erally, much better.

It is time 'that the people and the pressof
Philadelphia take a united and positive stand
upon this subject. There is not a shadow of
good reason why Lancaster should supply
Philadelphia with a Marshal, or Westchester
with a Naval Officer, or Towanda furnish us
a Surveyor of the Port. What does all the
interest of these inland towns in the port of
Philadelphia -amount to, compared with
Philadelphia's interest? What qualifications
have any of the beat Republicans of the in-
terior, which give them claims to manage the
business of this port or of this city, superior
to those possessed by thousands of our own
citizens ? Philadelphia has an interest, such
as it is, in the post-offloes of Lancaster,
Westchester and Towanda, but what would
be thought of the 'Philadelphia members of
Congress if theyshonld go to President Grant
and insist upon his filling those post-offices
with some of their neighbors or friends or
followers ? It is a bad rule that will not
work both ways.

Senator Cameron, in the interviews lately
bad with the President, lays great stress upon
the right of the Pennsylvania Senators to a
sort of patriarchal guardianship of the offices
of the whole State. The veteran administra-
tor to the effects of the Republican party
generously concedes to theseveral Republican
City Congressnien the privilege of naming the
unimportant local offices of their respective
districts, but claims the chief share in the
adjustment of the larger appointments in
Philadelphia. Whether Senator Scott adopts
the same views or not is not so clear. The
probabilities are all the other way. But even
ifit be grantad, for the sake of argument, that
Senator Cameron has an ex officio right to
this royal dispensation of the offices of Phila-
delphia, by what principle of right are they
to be given to his country friends? Those
gentlemen may have done good service to the
Senator, or to the party, in their several dis-
tricts; but, if office is to be given as a quid
pro quo, At should be given in the field
where the work has been' done. There,
these gentlemen should have their reward.

There is an abundance of material as good
and, in some cases, much better, here in
Philadelphia, from which to select first-rate
men for every important office, and the sixty

. thousand Republicans of Philadelphia should
set their faces, as the face of one man,against
this false policy of permitting Senators to
bring their country friends or political credi-

aytors here. to ush to the wall good men and
true, tr • in the business-life of the city,
known,r Fleeted and trusted by our people,
and, in 'every way, fitted to carry out the
noble principles upon which President Grant
has founded his .Administration.

The prindiple is a' wrong one. Senator
Cameron, or Senator anybody else, has, from
his position, a certain claim to consideration
in the distribution of office. But President
Grant is right in giving Senatorial and Con-
gressional nominations only a qualified pre-
ference. He does not hold himself bound by
them absolutely,and the Senate, at large, will
sustain the nominations of the President,upon
the penciple that individual Senators must
not impede a fair trial of his policy upon
such mc.rely personal grounds as the failure
ofthePsasident to nominate their particular
choice.

The courtry is intensely interested in see-
ing President Grant heartily upheld by Con-

greEß in his grand design of purging away
the offences of Andrew Johnson. 113 Penn-
eylvania,the peopleof city and State are alike
in earnest in 'gibs desire. They have no
rymploy JD the pen:y squabbles of individual

politicians, high or low. They look to pre-
Went Grant with a grand, simple faith,' and
will stand, like aWall of . tire, betw,een him
and whatever other-power- seeka to-rule and
control.him. In thisi 'present matter of the
distribution:of offiCe, there la a plaih corn-,
mon-sense in filling the various positions with
men of their own localities. This is a prin-
ciple that the plainest man can understand.
But the public catingt, understand, for the
simple reason that, ordinarily, the interested
parties cannot afford to explain, why country
gentlemen;should be imported into Philadel-
phia to usurp positions which can be so sat-
isfactorily filled from the ranks of our own
people.

TUE MALYTIEN MISSION.
The proposition to send a colored man as

Minister to Hayti meets with a degree of
favor which deitiiiiiiittates very conclusively
how rapidly the prejudice against the recog-
nition of the very humanity of the colored
race is giving way in favor of a liberal and
generous desire to afford to its people every
fair opportunity to vindicate their right to
whatever equality they may win by their own
merits. The name of Mr. Ebenezer D. Bas-
sett is strongly urged upon President Grant
for the Haytien Mission, and there is good
reason to believe that the people of Hayti
will receive a representative from the United
States of their own race, who will,by his own
elevation, do much to stimulate his people
both at home and abroad, to higher
proofs of their capacity of self-government.

Ebenezer D. Bassett, Principal and Pro-
fessor of Mathematics and the Classics in our
Colored High School, was born at Litchfield,
Connecticut, in 1833. Mr. Bassett graduated,
the foremost scholar of his class, at the Bir-
mingham Academy, when oulte young, and
afterwards graduated at the Connecticut
State Normal School, with high honor, in
185:3. He immediately thereafter temoved
to New Haven, took charge of a Pablo
Grammar School, in that city, and eagerly
availed himself of the facilities afforded by
Yale College to prosecute the study of the
Classics, Mathematical Science and Genearl
Literature. In 1855,4-ie was called by the
Orthodox Society of Friends to the charge of
our Colored High School, which, under his
management, has become very widely known
as the foremost institution of the kind in the
country. The honorary degree of Master of
Arts was conferred upon Mr. Bassett by the
Lincoln University, at Oxford, last year.

When, in response to the solicitations of
friends, Mr. Bassett became a candidate for
the Haytien Mission, he was immediately
tendered the support of distinguished men in
this and other States. Besides our own
Senators and Representatives, Mr. Bassett's
case has solicited the cordial support of
Senators Buckingham, Abbott, Schurz,
Sprague,Governor Burnside, the Professors of
Yale College, prominent clergymen and
civilians in our own and other communities,
and in our city especially, the en-
dorsement of the daily Republican
journals, and a memorial signed by the
President, several Directors and about a
hundred and fifty members, of the Union
Lesgue. The society of Friends in this city
has also given his application a very warm
and substantial support. The loading men
of his race, such as Frederick Douglass,
George T. Downing, John M. Langston, as
well as the National Executive Committee of
colored men, have heartily argued his ap-
appointment.

killed hitnseyfwhile inretitement;',Porii hope
Aifh:•Jofinion will uot carry his imitation to,
that extremity; not. because we'should mia9
him, but for his own_ fitol9-7tiec4use he Will
have enough Bins to ansvier" for in the nett
world, and will need the-entire period Of lila
natural life to repent , them and to pray for
their forgiveness: *"-

, .

The news frotu Cuba this'mOnlng gives a
horrible accoutit*Spahish Cruelty. Between
twenty-flve and' thirty Captured ' insurgents
have been murdered, iu cold blood , by the
Spanish troops, one bfthem after being sub-
jected to 'torture., A these Modes • come
through Spanish sources, it 'is likely that we
receive only a portion of the truth. Butchery

of. rebe l prisonerais the declared policy of
the Captain General, and there is reason to
believe that it is carried out to its fullest ex-
tent. Our duty in-lhe-,--mattet— is—mtirilfest.
Mere humanity demands that we shall pro-
tect these men from their merciless enemy;
we can do this best by according them bel-
ligerent rights, and we hope Congress will
proceed to do that act of justice before the
slaughter progresses further. We advocate
the principle of non-intervention as a rule,
and in this instance we need do nothing more
than extend to the insurgents our moral sup-
port, just as we did in the case of the rebels
against Isabella in Spain. \The fact that we
had recognized the Cubans as , belligerents
would put an end to these wholesale mur-
ders.

The New Orleans Bee, a fair representa-
tive of the few rebel sheets in the South
which have begun the new era with open
hostility to President Grant, now hopes "that
the quarrel foreshadowed between Grant and
the Republican leaders" in Congress "may
ripen into an unmistakable and irreconcilable
breach." The reason given for this cruel
wish is that Congress rimy checkmate Grant
as it did Johnson. Three weeks ago the Bee
bitterly denounced Congressional rule. It
wants it now because it is seriously alarmed
at Grant's manifest intention to overthrow
the Government and proclaim himself mili-
tary dictator. Singularly enough, Northern
men who fought to perpetuate the republic
are not apprehensive of any such result, and
they might reasonably be supposed to be
sensitive to any aggressive action on the part
of the President if it was at all perceptible.
We can assure the Bee that if it and its
friends will strive as arduously to preserve
the Union as they did to overthrow it, every
one of the diabolical machinations conceived
by the President against the Republic will be
thwarted. Indcp, if the Bee's rebel friends
will only be ita Howdy loyal as Grant, even
the sturdiest patriots of the North will be
completely satisfied. We sadly fear, how-
ever,that the real reason why the Bee desires
warfare between the President and Congress,
is that it would afford some hope of the be-
ginning of another era of dissension and mis-
rule, in which the rebels would again take
hope and begin to labor for the lost came.
It may afford some satisfaction to this
anxious editor to learn that the restoration'
of the Confederacy is quite as probable as
Grant's assumption of the dictatorship.

lIERNAPir COPE, ESQ.—We were betrayed into
an error, yesterday, by some of the morning
papers, in stating that the venerable Hermes
Cope was a brother of Thomas. P. Cope.

Caleb Cope, the elder, was Burgess of Lancas-
ter, Pa., under the British GoVernment, imme-
diately prior to the Revolution. Ho had five
sons; John, William, Thomas P., Israel and
Jasper, and, also, two daughters: Mr. Herman
Cope, just deceased, was a son of John Cope,the
eldest of the brothers, and, consequently, a ne-
phew of Thomas P. Cope. Our respected fel-
low-townsman Caleb Cope,-Esq., is aeonof the
second brother, William.

There is an interesting historical reminiscence
connected with the Cope family, in Lancaster,
which is worthy of note. Major Andre was cap-
tured by General Montgomery,in Upper Canada,
while on his way to Quebec, November 8, 1775,
and taken,withother officers, to Lancaster, where
ho became an inmate of Caleb Cope's house.
There, the eldest brother, John, then 13 years
of age, received lessons in drawing from Major
Andre, and the three brothers, John,Williamand
Thomas had, in after life, vivid recollections of
their games of marbles and other juvenile sports

with the lively young English officer; who was
destined to figure so terribly in the after history
of this country.

We call attention to the advertisement of First
Mortgage seven per cent. Endorsed Bonds of the
St. Louis, Vendalia and Terre Haute Railroad
Company. This road forms an important
link In the direct line from Philadelphia and New
York to St. Louis, running from Terre Haute,
Ind.,to St. Louis. About one-half of the 158
miles are already finished, and the entire road is
to be open for traffic early in;1870. The bonds are
guaranteed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, and undoubtedly form a first-rate, safe in-
vestment. It will be seen that the bonds are for
sale at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, and also by Messrs. E. W Clark &

Co., Drexel & Co., Jay Cooke & Co., (haw,
Bacon & Co. and DeHaven & Bro.

WIC CALL attention to an advertisement in an_

other column of an elegant residence on Chest-
nut street, West Philadelphia, that is offered for
Eale.

Real Fstate.—Ttiomas & eons will sell
on Tueedny next, the valuable residences Ms. 260
South Fifth street, northeast corner Forty-ninth and
Silverton avenue, 1432 North Second; valuable Blom
631 Market; clay lot, 20 acres, Twenty-elath Ward,and
several small awellings, etc. ran particulars tn hand-
bills.

IDIPORTANT NO ricE.—l HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
that I am no longer the operator at the Colton Dental

Acsociation. Hereafter, all Pertcms wishing TEE'lll ex-
tracted, positively 'without pain, by pure Nitrotui Oxide
Gas, will find me at 1011WALNUT etreet

mhs lyrpi DR. F. R. THOMAS.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
17111 CHESTNUT STREET,

end 218LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe2iti

HENRY PDILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024BAN BOM STREET,
YIALADELPHIA.

MNMINI
1109 GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES FROM TBE

cONTINENTAAJ.. „ _

Ladies , department strictly private. Open day and
evening. mhl6ttlrp

WARBURTuN ,B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eary•fittlng Dress Rats (patented) In all the ap-
proved Iashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post Uflice. octi-tfrp

DEBT HORSE BREAK{ FOR TRIMMING MANES,
&e.. NomGarde, Curry and Mane combo, riitchinit

Hooka and Chains. Rene lialtera and Halter Chains, Far•
Knives and Hone Mame, for eale by HUMAN

& BILaW, No. NE (night Thfrtytivo) Market Arent,
below Ninth.

I.IUDUING KNIVES, GRAFTING TOOLS, PRUNING
Knive, and Shears. and ft variety of Garden rook for

rale by HUMAN & EilltW,No. 8135 (Eight Thirmove)
Market street. below Ninth.

THE VATENT CLUTCH IIItACEI REQUIRES NO
fitting or notching of the bite. but immediately ad-

juete i self, and bcide them firmly and truly centered.
Every Mechanic can see the reat vicuna of time and
labor thus effected. Sold, with the tonal kinds, out" a
variety el bite and other t001... by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 535 (Eight Ibirty•Sve) Market Street. below Ninth,Ylibiludelphia.

- IF6,9.Saloon, bj:vontac_illAaae hlEt,,,irligrutterA;
if air Cut at their nesidence. Hair and Whiskers Dr yeend.
Razors act in order. Open Sunday morning. 126 Exchange
Place.
it. G. C. KOPP.

SANAUE'd URSINA.
JUST RECEIVED.

Fresh from Canada,, by,
JA3IES T. SUINN,

mhlB tfTpF' ' ' " Broad and Spruce streets

70L4**,00(NO:', ;.,:f LI . 1_

ANNOUNCEMENT!

March 25;
- March 26, -

le_the
air,d4Y fixed
Or day, fixed .0

' for the

po:sorr,4o:4n4:ir.ll

,•', ROOTS AND f4lllOlOl.

ll.ri talJ 01 PI Frlo :Sll
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itir Thursday of :This'Week, Agli • i '
1 • Thursday,ol.This- Weekks.4o

Oak' Grind Spring Opening. jett • •
cir Grand Spring Opening:.E

• Messrs. Wanamalter. & BroWn Limo all their-
customers and the general joublic to assemble at

THE OAK HALL JidouxaNas,
Fot a thorough

Insrnonos.
OF SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

The whole day, from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M., will be
given up to the display ofthe New Spring Styles,
the novelties In materials and patterns, and the
beautiful made-up Garments; which, in infinite
variety, comprise their.

NEW STOCK.
The largest and mostattractive over got up.

No one asked or expected to make purchases.
NOTE.—For the convenience of Ladies, the

Youths', and Boys' and Children's Departments
are on the first floor. Entrance on Sixth street,
as well as Market.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARRET Streets,
Entire Block to Minor Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY;
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Ohoioe Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goode.

THE GREAT REPORTS
OF THE LOW PRICES

OF OUR SPRING GOODS
ARE PERFECTLY RELIABLE.

It's all true;
Every word

Of the big reports
Your ears have heard.

Great are the piles;
Long are the rows,

Rich are the styles
Of our new Spring Clothes.

Call in and look,
As you passing be ;

And great is the sight
Your eyes shall see.

Certain to fit,
With comfort and ease ;

Suiting your purse ;

Determined to please.
The sales are large,

The profits are small,
So low we charge,

At the GREAT BROWN HALL

A powerful lot of Spring Goods, READY MADE.
A tremendous quantity of piece goods, READY

FOR YOUR MEASURE.
A prodigious force of critters. TO CUT THE

PIECE GOODS TO PIMPS.
An attractive company of salesmen, TO WAIT

UPON YOU.
A courteous welcome to you, WHETHER YOU

BUY OR NOT.
A Great Big Brown Stone CLOTHING HALL,
Always kept open, by

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

W. H. HELWEG,
BOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET.

All the latest New York and Philadelphia styles
of BOOTS and GAITERS always on hand and
made to order at short notice.

rahcs tu t

BARTLETT,

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announce his New Styles of
Gents' Boots and Shoes, for Spring
Wear, and is now ready to receive
and fulfil all orders which the
Public may favor him with.

PIIILADSI.I.IIIA, February 224, 1869.
ocl7 a to th ITTs4

.1! ikuilkaiultuoris:
1• • jtiISW..:PUBLISHEIDrr,

Now ' Atli) bfadelLtie :Lielie.'
Urn°. ' Ciot11;41 Ea: 4

A tav boot by 'li. favorite .graioi.. bolas :tbe, fourth

ziontot,Lits,sEuxus., •

L CORA'AND THE 'DOCTOR. ,or lievelatione. of. a.
Ithyticiaros WifeBy Mn Madeline •t!e5 1, 14.,. nrao•

If. THE HOUSEIIOIO 'ANCIE7.• '• IN DIBUOIE —MY
Mrs.' MadelineLeslie. , 12mo. Illioth. sl'oo.

:60URTF.STE$ OF. NVEDDED .LIFE.—M; Mrs:
Madeline Leslie; 'l2lOO. ''.Cloth,.sl 00.

IV. NOW AND FOREVER. —By /We. Madalicte Leslie,
12mo. Cloth, $1 10. ,

Bold in sots, or eeParately.

A NEW BOOR OF WEIVITEN ADVENTURE.
TWELVE NIOIITB IN THE' 111CNTER9' CAMP.--My

Rev, W. Barrows, D.D. 16mo. Ulotb.lll, $1

A nartatlve ofreal life,being the actual experience of
the "(I.meral," a celebrated Western cbaracter, Is hose

.WeVlVANlr liithgailf3lifel.ll:lCebri ebv,frbelleint3QhfUk ncliltinginanrea d_
scholar arid favorite author.

Bold by all booksellers end news &Alert', and eent by'
mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

LEE Sc SUEPAAID,
PUBLISUERI3, BOSTON.

it*

A Rare Oppo!tnnity for Book Buyers.
Preparatory. to making alterations, the subscriber offers

his entire stock of

EIIGLIBII AND AINERICAN BOOKS,
In Plain and Fine Bindings. at a reduction of

26 to 60PerCent. leas than Pabllsheral Prices
AU the saw LITRILALTIITIE of the day at 25 Der cent. CO.

ductlon. Any book not on hand punka= and at:tolled
at 25 per cent. leas than publishers' prices.

DUFFIELD ABHMEAD,
No. 724 Chestnut !Street.

mhl6 tu tb tf rp

THE BEST HORSE BOOK.
THE HORSE

In the Stable and the Field—MA Elan-
swornent In Health, and Disease.

BY BTONEUENGE, bIoCLUEE AND HARVEY.
With over Meaty Engravings from Life, and a foil as
COL nt of the Trotting time. I voL crown Bvo. Retail
price, $2 ISO. This day published by

PORTER it coaams,
MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 822 0HESTN UT S 'MEET.
All Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices. mh2O rpti

CABrErtatis, &c.

CARPETINGS I
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

Spring Importations Now Open.
French Axminsters,
English Winona,

•Velvets,
Tapestries,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Of all the celebrated English maker, new designs, apecial

atyles, with borders to match.

Hall and Itairs Carpets, Three Piles,
Ingrains, Venitlans, Canton and

Cocoa Battings.

English Floor Oil Cloths.

No. 1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

th a to iCtrpi
--J--

CARPETINGS ! CARPETS!

M'CALLUM, CREASE dc SLOAN,
No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Independence Hall. PhiLadelphla.

Spring Importation of Cavpotingo.
JUST ARRIVED AND IN STORE.

French Chenille, AxminsterandRoyal Wilton.
CROSSLEY'S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Newest

Do:algae 6-4 and 3. wide.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS of all the beet makes; also, with

Border to match, for Halle and Stairs.
THREE-PLIES AND INGRAINS. VENETIANS, for

Halle and Stairs ..DRUGGETS, RUGS, Ac.
COCOA MATWINGS,

Fresh Canton Mattings,
ALL WIDTHS.

EMILISEI AM) MERMAN 011 CLOTS..

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 509 Chestnut Street, Philada.,

Opposite Independence Hatt
themhll to limp

SPRING. 1869.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
Wu are now receiving a very large stock or new geode for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new 14Y/ea or
CARPETINGB,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING113, &o.

mktg. rp§

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Mr. Andrew Johnson is going home on a

curve. He swung on the Southern half of
the circte as farm Charlottesville, Virginia,
when it occurred to him to make a few -re-
marks. They were the old familiar observa-
tions about the Constitution and a corrupt
Congress; but they seem to have pleased his
audience as much as it they had been entirely
fresh. But the speech did contain two novel
suggestions: Mr. Johnson instituted a com-
parison between himselt and Cato; .and then
declared his intention to go home and battle
for the Constitution, and in the event of
failure "to retire to his rural home, and there,
amid his own groves, to pray for his coun-
try." This course would prove eminently
satisfactory to Mr. Johnson's fellow-citizens;
but while we would rejoice at his retirement,
upon any plea, we would have cause to con-
gratulate ourselves that the welfare of the
country depended as little upon his supplica-
tions as, upon his exercise of political power.
If the prayers of the righteous, only, avail
much, It is a matter of slight importance
whether Mr. Johnson prays for the country
ornot. A little selfish devotion in his own
behalf, however, would be a creditable thing
at this juncture. And in view of his simili-
tude to Cato, and his admiration for that
worthy, this seems' More necessary. Cato

MAGAZIN DES MODEB
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suite. Silks.

Dress Goods,Lace Shawls.
LW.°a" Underclothing

and Ladies' Pon.
Demme made to measure in Twenty•four Hours,

/ ItEUEIVED. SMALL INvoice of honcho file& Co. Gold deal (Theanpaana of
a superior quality! E. P. MIDDLETON,

itib2o.BtriOs N0..5 North Front street.

BEDFORD WATER, JUST RECEIVED FROM THEepringe. Geltyeborg Water. for ogle by the dozen or
case. JAMES T. MINN,nah9tirp Apothecary, Broad and Spruce,

JORDADVB ORLEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALE FORinvalids, familyuse, Arc.
The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupply of his highlynutritious and well-known beyerage,Its wido **read and increarring use, by order of physi-

cians, for mval de, use of families, dm., commend it to theattention ofall consumer' who want a strictly pare ar-ticle ; prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for home useor trausportatiOn. Or.
den by mall or otherwise promptly supplied.

i. JORDAN,aa Pear street,
del-tf Below Third and Walnut streeta.

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CARES OFChampagneop arkling Catswba and ualifornia Wines,Yort, Mad. Ira. Sherry. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum,
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale androtaiLP. J. JORDAN, ES Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock
etreet doi tf

PAAC NATIIANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Borneo streets, only, one square below theExsling°. $250,01 Utalcum in large °roman amounts, on
diamonds. Myer plate, watcher: Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. °Mee hours from BA.M. Oa 1 M. WIT" Estab-lished for the last forty years Advances made. in largo
emounte atrho lowest market rates. lail tirp

ABKINti WITII IND,EI,II3LE INK, EMBROIDER-
AU nig. Braiding, biainDing, &C. M. a. 4‘, 11111,,Filbert street,

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE HEWING. STEAM
Packing Bose. dm.

Engineers and,dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Pactikkg
Hoec. dm., at the alannfacturer's Headquartere.

GGODYEAI-11,
308 Cheatant street.

South side.
B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladiee• and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every vario,y and
style of Gunn Overcoats.

PATEN T OFFICES,
N. W. oorner.Fourth and Cheitnut,

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
flolleltor of Patents

Patents 'pmcured for Inventions in the United Stated
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o'clock every evening,

trih2e tu th lyrp§
'

A fine MIN. cal Box as a companion for the sick cham-
ber; the finest assortment in the city, and a great variety
of airs to select front. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTIIER,
324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.mble tfrp

H. P. &0.R.TAYLOEMERYASE TOILET SOAPS,
641 and 643 6•Muth Street.)

ITLER, WEAVER & CO.F
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N. WATER street and 23 N. DELAWAREarenim

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
•

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail ,Dealers
IN

Lace, Notting and Muslin Cur•
tains, cornices, Bonds, Loops, Cen-

tres, &c., Furniture Coverings,
lrerry, iieps9.11rocatelles, Da-
masks,&e.,Pionoarid 'rabic

Covers, Window Shades,
Paper JEllsingtmrs,

&O, ate.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed and put uP as low as81150 each.

Lece Curtains from Auction, very cheap
Our stock is new, our prices are low, and entire satis-

faction is guaranteed in every instance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& 'CO
' a, C. cor.Thlrtsenth and Chestnut its , Phila.

th a to .3's`crp6

LkgALDII.IINBY CATTLE.-- EIGHT XILO 11
Cows, three 11r:tiers, two Bull Calves. to,be sold

BDAY. Match 25tb. atlit 51.. at, the. farm of. Jesse
E. tmilli. ley. (who iF3 ,dtclining formitliOtißYborrYiTwenty third lehia. Take le train .at
Kensington DoOot. Trenton Itsilroo.d, to Janda (oda Sta.
tion, retmnina '2 49 .1'; M. The, cattle are all from Mr.
Riddle's breed. Vann horses nudimntementssold at' same
time. • , "1024/4tra,

• •AT_TCTXt3N ,

9q Solis:see
!OW/IEI4A &‘S.'Ffrirt 4 1143110neeres • ,

91;1111711/313nit MQRNINIi, at:1 10'cloel
' • !-'Ol4-LOMBABD STREET WifARP. •

By-eideforlinpottens,^
78 blins. ptisnePorto Rico end no htids. Melevens Molesse

JUSt WHIPS enWoks Palestina and. loinAnton. ! • •

SECOND EDITION.
LATER k.pws
Lo*loit.. :.-7' ;IVlotiorier• Atiket-•
THE, COTTON MAATKETritgrAm4'.wm,

• 049500;000
SEVENPER GENT, GOLDBONDS,

Thirty foOzo to Hun;

The Nev Law Regulating Disti levies
FROM. ;, HARRISBURG

I=E3

The Lake . Superior end Mississippi
River flailriad Vompany..

The New Bill

An _lmportant ' Railroad ProjeotareariratIllortgagallnkbg WandBond-
FrEe of .ite4

BZOIJIIED DY
Cho Atlantic Cable. ,

Loanolsr,liltirch M.--Consob4,93N for both
NI KILLION SIX UNDBED AND lIIIMENWO tqam)

ACRE OF CHOICE LAUF,
money and acc.otint. United StatesBlve-twenties,
98%. American Stocks quiet;' Erie ItAlrosil,24M;
Illinois Central, 97.

LIVRIWOOL, March 23, A. M.--Cotton firmer.And by the Railroad, its Roiling Stock and the Finn-
chine of the Company.

_
•

A 'Double tautly and First than Iniestmant
In everyreepect, yielding in liatrency noniv

Ten Per Cent. Per Anziuin.:,
PRESENT PRICE, NINETY•FIVE AND INTEREST.

but not.bigber; Middling Uplands, 12d.; Middling
Oricane, 1230. The sales aro estimated at 10,000

'

bales.
according

of cotton from Bombay to the
19tb, according to private telegram, have been
30,000bales, butaccording to Reiter's telegram
the quantity is 27,000 bales. Refined Petroleum
is drill and niachanged

Gold.Government Bonds and other Btor.ka roCeived
payincut at their highest market price.

Pamphlets and full information given onapplication
Alter the Distillers.

[Special Deetioteti to the Mails Evening Bulletin.)

JAY COOKE & 00..
WASHINGTON, March 23.--The Commissioner

of Internal Revenue has directed the Internal
Revenue officials for the tinst five districts of
Penns, lauds to close's:lp all the distilleries run,.
ning In their respective districts to-day, unitise
they have the Tico meter attached.

No. 114South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South Third Street,

',meat Avent, ef the Lake Superior and ltiseiselP
The New MUM' Bill.

t Special Despatch to the Phila. Eacabst Balkan-I
BAUEISBORO, March 23.—C01. James E.l..stta

and Col. EdmundRandall are hero this morning
urging the passage of the Senate supplemental
militia bill, which comes up in the Rouse this
morning. ThePhiladelphia members are asking
wfiv Gen. Provost does not come also. Chief
Engineer Downey and others are expected to-
morrow. It is said they come to ask to have ex-
empted from the militia tar the entire Fire De-
partmel4.

mhto 60tTp•
Ricer Railroad ComPant,.

First Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

ENDORSED BONDS
OF 21121

ST. LOUIS, VANDALIA AND TERRE InaportnistiEttattroad Project.
HAntuestrue elairch-23. '—.The bill introduced

into the Senate
'

tut night-by gr. Erroll is under-
stood to hie a determined movement to secure a
new line of railroad running must and west
through Clarion; Jefferson, Clearfield and
Cameron counties. The new road wilt connect
with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at Ent-
porlum on the east and with the Allegheny
Valley Railroad on the west. The projectors
claim to have secured the aid and support
of the Pennsylvania Central, which
has recently , been working iq harmony
with the Allegheny Valley Road. The route
from Emporium to the Allegheny Railroad will
be by low grades, none of them over twenty Lvt
per mile,the course being through the volloYs of
Bennett's Branch and Mahoning creeks. The
State will be asked to exchange the bonds which
It now holds of Philadelphia and Erie Company,
amounting to three and a half millions, for the
bonds of the new road, the payment of which
will be guaranteed by the Pennsyl-
vania, Northern Central and Philadelphia
and Erie railroads, and to exchange
the bonds which will not be payable until the
year 1912 for others which will be payable at the
rate of one hundred thousand dollars per annum
every year after 1875. The State will thus secure
earlier payments and securities better endorsed
than those shenow holds, and the old Philadel-
phia and Erie bonds IA Ibe available to build a
new and yaluable road through an undeveloped'
mineral region.

HAUTE RAILROAD CO.

At 90 and Accrued Interest.,

These BONUS are for 91.000 each. centred trx a fl et
mortgage of ONLY $12.000 per mile on the property and
franchtece of the Company. redeemable on the And day
of January, DM Coupon* attached payable on the first
day of January and Juty in each year.

The pa) meat of principal and Interest fa FURTHER.
RE‘ULRC by the endorsement of the Ronde by

1116ran HAUB LND INDIEWIOI.I3 B. B. 01
TDB COMBO, CHICAGO MIDBMACEEB MECO.
TDB FIITSBCBCD, CINCIMATI AID ST LORD BW. CO.

The endoreemeat of the two last-named Companies
being guaranteed by

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
The Road on which these Bonds constitute to mum'

LIEN h Jerimiles lone. extending fromthe Tenn Haute
and Indianapolis Railroad near Terre haute to St. Lode.
and forma the last and only unc+mpteted link in the
SHOSTI ST LINE FROM ST.LOUIS TI) PHILADEL-
PHIA AND NEW YORK. Its immediate constraction
and equipment are provided for In a contract between
the PENNSYLVANIA Ra ILEiOAD COMPANY and the
COMPANIES above named, which enrerraet Inures that
it shall aITVII,jBiwk operated itt the Joint inherent of the
direct lin• between St. Louie and the East.

SEVENTY MILES of theroad arenow completed. and
it Le confidently expected that the ENTIRELINE will be
OPENED FOR 1 RAt VIC EARLY IN IMO.

The on rails for the entire length of road have been
porch red and sufficient for EU miles delivered.

1 he Bonds can be had on application to

Fast Indira Cotton Shipments.
:Special Despatch to the Philias. Evening Bulletin.
NEW YORK, March 23.—Private cable des-

patches report that theshipments of cotton from
Bombay to the 20th amounted to 30,000 bales.

Arrival of Steamers.
(Special Deepatch to the Philede!obis Evening Sullelltt

NEw YORK, March 2B.—The steamer City of
Mexico, from VeraCruz and Havana,has arrived;
alto the steamer Merrlmac,from Rio Janeiro.

G. B. ROBERTS.
At Office of Nomtraola Railroad, Phil&

Escispe from Prison
Awavrowzr, Pa., March 23.—Addlson Azar,

alias Banger, 22 years old, convicted of swindling
the Fir,' National Bank by a forged check;
Charles Weber. about 26 years old, convicted of
burglary, and William Smith, 20 years old, on
trial for larceny, broke Jail this morning. A re-

ard will be offered for their recapture.

Banking House E W Clark & Co., Mule
61 Drexel 6 Co.
II

• Jay Cooke & Co.. "

Gaw, Bacon & Co, `1

De Haven & Bros,
/ can fully recommend the above Bonde as a doeirable

security.

From Canada.
New YORK, March 23.—A gentleman direct

from I. Johns, this morning, says there is snow
Piz feet deep on a level, and Canadians are
11,,deserting the "bats," as they fear a disastrous
'Wood.

Murder by a Negro.

J. EDGAR THOMSON. ''t Tam', March23.—A whitewoman named MabbTao',
murdered yesterday by a negro who has

Vo living with her, near berates& The mur-
tr gave himself up and is now in jail.
le Hudson is still closed and people areit gain on the Ice as far down as Hyde Park,

ritchess county.
___...4111•..--

Arlicansas Affairs.kl.empurs, March 23.—The Appeal's Little
Pagedespatches state that the Governor sent a
Page to theLegislature yesterday, notifying
°:.t he bad removed martial law from Critten-f,dounty, thelast one in the State where itwas

tuft:lced. Also, recommending the reestablish-
ment of theCourt of Claims. Also, the passage
of a bill making State bonds receivable for all
taxes; in consequence of this recommendation,
State bonds advanced from 6i to 90.

MA 16, 1&9 20mb 9 to tb Lltxp

UNION PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE
THE COURTS.

30-YEAR SJX PER ONI TIIE TWITCHELLCASE
lesolid AppDilation for a Writ of Error

Refused.
GOLD BONDS,

Proceedings, In the, Supreme Court.

For Salo at Par and Aooria)d InterviLr
This morning, in' the Supreme Court—Judges

Thompson, Read. Agnew and Williams—the:case
of George Twitchell, Jr, was disposed of on,
the second application for a writ of error. Chief
Justice Thompson readthe follo*lng4

Within the time allowed by act of Assembly
after sentence, VIZ.; days, an appljeages
for an alloWanCe ofa;w tof crier:, in the above
ease was presented in behalf of and at the in,-
stance of the'prisonel.,,h) , the able:colleted who
conducted the defence. We carefully and diligent-
ly considered each andall the reasons assigned
for the alloWance,but were constrained to held
them entirely insqfficient to authorize ltand wo
accordingly -refused to grant the application and
allow the writ.

On Monday, the 22d inst., and over fifty days
lifter sentence, a similar application was handed
to the court, not by either of the counsel en-
gaged for theprisoner., on the trial, and upon
what authority, we do not know, as thename of,
the prisoner is not to the petition or attached toi_
any of theaffidavits or papers presented, butthat
of the counsel making., the application only.,

This application, even if fully ,authorized by,
the defendant, which does not appear, Is out of
time; but asthe reasons assigned are altogether
different from those heretoforeassigned, we have
considered them tesee if a different conclusion
should have been arrived at ou
the former application, and if so, to remedy the
result if possible; and :on this examination we
hesitate not to Say, thatbad they been presented
on the petition of the prisoner and In due time,
our conclusions in regard' to the allocatur could
not have been in the least changed. They con-
tain no grounds whatever demanding areview of
the case in thistottrt.

The application is refused and the papers are
directed to I* returned to the counsel.
' While theOndge woe reading theiopinion;nua

.4)
-DE,[ k ) Itar.

Dealers in Government fiodraritips,
Gold, &0.,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

more trnbai rPo

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED IFPOR.,irl). gaDIAMONOS. WATODES. JEWELRY.PLATE,',.LoTRINO &a.. at
77- ...JONES & 00.'13 ' 0

ow.ERTABLIBEIED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Clukillstreets, ,Below Lombard.

N. ilt-DIAMONDR, WATCHES. JEWELS:W..OIMB.41e" TOR &WA AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. foSALImITO

had reached •thatsentence referring to- the fact
ibat•Mr. Hubbell was not one of the original
con i)ieel, and did not show hisauthority toappear,
Mr. übbellinterrupted ,the Judge, and said: ," I.
app ar, sir; authorized by the prisoner himself!"Chief Justice Thompson—"Be still, sir; Jewit a-mordent!"

The Chief. Justice finished , the reading of ,the.opinion With.thefinial sentenee, "and'• the papers
are directed to be returned to thecounsel."

M*. Hubbell—"l desire, if your honors please,
tohave these. papensfied In thiscourt." •

Chief Justice Thompson,-"No, sir! This ' is
the disposition we make of this case."

-Dit.Hubbell-..."Tben,may itplease yourhonors,I bold in my bands a paper prepared by myself
and fir. O'Bfrne, which I desire to have,filed In
this court in this case." • '-.

Chief Justice Thompson—"We cannot admitit; we have finally disposed of the case." -

This closed the proceedings.' '
1

VITT BIAUJEMJEN.
,AnnEer ov AN ALLEGED FUGITIVE.--A negro

_Panted William Clowden,-alias—Jaconetons-ar-,
.zilr led last night at Seventh and' Bedford streets,

- :• Ho
Is arged with having attempted to ,murder his
paramour, Catharine Carter;'alias Kate Tyndale,
a resident of Laurens atreet,New York. Itseems
that be was jealous of catharine and objected to
her attending a dance which she had set her
Inlnd'on doing. She wont to the dance, notwith-
standing the objections, and upon returning
home she bolted,tbe doors of her, roam; ,fearing
violence upon the part orClociden. He gained
an entrance to her apartment, however, by get-
ting on a shed and breaking the window with an
axe. He then attacked her with the axe and
fractured her skull and broke her arm. The wo-
man ls nowking in Bellevue Hospital in a odd-
cal'condition. The prisoner was taken back to
New York this morning.

,

Incoranoinuk Tune-Ir.—William Wilson got
out of theEastern Penitentiary yesterday. Under
the name of Everhart he has served a torsi' of
three years for borse•stealing. He celebrated his
liberation by getting drunk. Last evening be was
arrested by Policeman George Ingram at the
Pennsylvania Railroad depot, anel was locked up
in the Sixteenth District Police Station. Daring
the night a nicely-dressed Individual was placed
in the same cell. This morning, when the hear
lugs took place, the last-named prisoner appeared
without hat or shoes. The turnkey declared
positively that the man bad his shoes onwhen he
Was put Into the cell. A search was then made,
and the missing bat and shoes were found in the
lining of the coat of Wilson. Alderman Meal
then tent Wilson to prison to answer the charge
of larceny.

A SUNDAY FIGEIT.-A party of men, supposed
to be adherents of two fire companies. went to
Howard street, above York, Twenty-fifth 'Ward,
about two o'clock on, Sunday afternoon to have
a fight Two of the crowd comtheneed to pum-
mel each other, when an Eleventh District police-
man interfered. He was in citizens' dress, how-ever, and as there was every prospect of getting
a severe beating, be left the scene and went for
assistance. In a abort time Lieutenant Pritchett
made his appearance with some of his officers.
The crowd scattered, but the two fightLsts were
captured. One had already been pretty severely
beaten about the face. The prisoners had %hear-
ing before Alderman Neill yesterday, and were
held to bail for breach of the peat*.

A Yournirrt. Stoke ROBEtat.—A small boy,
named John Taylor, was arrested yesterday In
Manayunk on the charge of !weeny. Last week
be Went to the dry goods store of John McVey.
at Main and Chestnut streets, In fdauayunk, and
asked the attendant, a little girl, to change a dol-
lar bill. She went into another room to call her
father, and then Taylor abstracted $3B from the
money-drawer. He then went to Elston and ex-
pended the money. Re Is also suspected of
having committed several similar depredations In
Manaynuk. Among others the robbery of the
dry goods store of Mrs. McNeill. Taylor will have
a hearing at the Central Station.

Mennznone ASBAULT.—John Connelly, Charles
Nugent and Michael Loan were before Aid. Hay
yesterday, upon the charge of assault and battery

with intent to kid. The complainant was Patrick
McCilium. He declares that be went to a tavern
No. 918 Callowhill street, kept by Connelly, a
few days ago, and got a glass of whisky. In
change he received a nbill. which he afterwards
found to be oonnterfelt- Yesterday he went to
the Lc 11,(. to ret the f.ote redeemed, and was set
upon by Connelly and the other defendants and
was Et;rerely beaten. The accused were held for
trial.

JUTPZIILE Ft r;ITIVE CAPTO HD.—Policemsn
Eyelz, who is stationed at the New York depot in
West Philadelphia, last evening received a tele-
graphic despatch from Newark, requesting him to
arrest George Parrish. a boy 14 years of age,
who had stolen *5O In that city, and then left on
the southern-bound train. When the train ar-
rived, the youthful thiefwas fonnd and captured.
In his pocket he had a through ticket for Bt.
Louis. Pamsh was taken back to Now York
this morning by an officer from that place.

Art Imposron.—All woman . who calls herself
Mrs. Graham is going about the city represent-
ing herself as being connected with the Penn
Widows' Asylum. Bbe states that she was sent
out to make purchases, and having had her
pocket picked of $25, dQsires to make up that
amount before returning to the institution. In
this manner she eircltes sympathy and gets small
amounts from different parties. a The officers of
the Asylum deciarelhat the woman is an im-
postor.

ACCIDENTALLY 8110T.—This morning Mary
Ann Bannan, residing at Fifth and Pierce streets,
took a revolver from under a pillow, In one of
the rooms of the house. By some means the
weapon was aecidentally discharged. The ball
passed through the thigh of Miss Bannan,
causing a serious wound. The sufferer was con-
veyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

FAST Marv-trio—John Keen was arrested on
Market street, above Thirty-eighth, yesterday
afternoon, for fast and reckless driving. He was
taken before Alderman Johnson, who imposed
the usual penalty.

Honer ROBBERIL-T he dweMng of Mrs.
Samuel Duff , No. 660 Bankson street,in theFour-
teenth Ward, was entered yesterday afternoon by
means offalse keys. The drawers of all the bu-
reaus were ransacked and 030 were stolen.

whether the statement is called for or not. as,
the evil will I eve been already - done. And herein con.'
aisle theobirctitnable festrres of the new MU.' Which,
more than counttritet AMY possible good which may be
derivedfrom It.

9 he loan market is very-flim,buttberates for seenritfes
aro without change- In the outside market the dads?

Ltransadlonehitutinets payer are ',xi' heavy; and for ail'
Fecund trades therates are as high_sa 14 per cent. ter

elate Dames the averagerate fs about 10 Per cent.
The Stock Market was quite lively and. Government

Loans were higher; StateLoans were temfirm; city Glans
Wert steady s.t. 101for the new and 07 for the old lames. '

heading R. B. advanced Ifand do ed 46 FamesR.
R. sold ar M—anads', nce01 3; Philadelphiaand Erie R.
R. at 26% -an 'advance of and Catawites 11.Pte.
(erred at 2330—an advance of -

Bank. Canal and Passenger .R. shares wereanted,
'/ he coupons. No. 20. on the first monsage bonds of the

Huntingdon and Broadl'op Hornstein Railroad and Coal '
Company, due April let. will bo paid on ,presentation
the office of the Ccuipany. on and after that dive.

. Mr.JoseptiN. Pelmet. City Treiesurer; announces that
city warrants registered daring the year 1868 will be paid
on prrsentation.

Smith. Bandon:a ag t70.,hantera Thfid 'and. Chestnut.
!mote sit 1036 o'clock as, follows: Gold. 131./.7• U. B.
8ixe5..1M1.1163.01116M;Fivotwentlealga 110Xs4.110: do.
do. d0..1864. 11434(s111440: do. do/do.. IM. HilisPl6lll3 34ido.
do.Julv.lBo.llnit@llffig ; 4p. do. do .1E67. 1183:(41.133i;
do. do. do. 1810, Ilffif@ll33.s: Fives ten, forties. tffilik.4

Jay Cooke& Co. quote uovernmerat securities. die.. to-
day as follows: 13.B ffe. 1081.11630411636: old Five-tweet-
Um. )16Witli9; new FivotwentlesoPfd. 11440114V: 00.

—Nov. 15x6. )16304116X;FIvotwestins of_Julv. 11ffigs111834 •_

do. 1867. 118g(411100 : do. MP. 118ifG211334rTen-fortice,
106,i4ilia:: Gold. Pacifies.

Silo IT FIRE.—The bedstead manufactory of
A. Warner & Co., No. 652 Richmond street, was
slightly, damaged by fire about half past eight
o'cloCk last evening.

FOUND DROWNED.—The body of an unknown
man was found in theSchuylkill, opposite Wissa-
hickon station, this morning. The deceased ap-
peared to be about 4b years of age.

STABLE. ROBRED,—The stable of John Hudson.
at Davis street wharf, on the Schuylkill, was
broken into on Sunday night and was _robbed
of several pieces of;harnessw

SITMAZIOTAII, sng.. COMMEROLLL
glib PhUlßdelplallie Money Markoer

italesatthe Phlladelptde StockRrohatan
Irs62. 30611:45'

bitted nell9.'100% 100 elinalladrieß 660026
4600 di) b 6 1011130eh do b3O 251f
1900C&A:aemta'B3 100 eh Oataw6 pt b3O 33%
8000 Phll4Erle 6s 1111 "ST% 200 eh do b3O 33+11000 W Jersey R6s 69% 500 eb Read Et lie 46
6000 Western FaR bds 100 sh do 830 45.94

Gar end c 8135 100 eh doal5 45.94
1000 Sq eel Bda '' 56 200 eh do b3Olte 94
1000 Lehigh 6a RLn 86 200 eh do 2dye_ Its 46
6000 Leh Old Ln 903 f 10013 h do Wdya 46
6000 do Co neyvhde cp 933 f 100eh do 2dys 46

leh Farallec Bk 125 100 eh do gain 46
200 eh Heston'e R lie -12 100 eh do 46
600 eh StNichcl ,

:" 1 r3ehLb Nv etk 30
109 ehPenne R 6135 20 eh LehVal R 2dye 66
100 eh do 060wn 67% 10 sh Oani2l6 Amboy tut%88 eh dO ' 67% .• Boh de c 121seh do 68 18 eh do Its 122
82 eh do Its 67% .20 eh_ do 121%18eh do c 57% 4eh do let%60 ehLit Bchß its 43 TOO eh Fulton Coallte

Philadelphia Produce MitiVlCol6
Tonsmtv. March 23.—There Isno fallingoff in the de.

mind for floverseed, 800 bushels sold at $9 8750410.
Prices of Timothy remain as at last quoted. with small
tryrelations. •

The general features of the Flour ark& have not
changed. The receipts have fallenoff. but thedernand
IB very moderate and confined mostly to
the wants of the • local trade. , • data
Of ~1.800 barrels. mostly lows. Wisconsin and
Minnesota Fxtra Famlly.at $0 63M021287,18per barrel.
including 2C9 barrels Ohio do. do. at 88 7589 25; 800
barrehl Illinois do. do. at $9 25(59 60; small tots of fancy
at $lO($12; Estras at bliks3s6 50. and duserdne at s6'4
$5 O. bye Flour is Mead); 100 barrels sold at $7 5,3 ,

$7 75. In Corn Meal. nothingdoing.
Abe offerings of Wheat are fair and the demand very
moderate. dales of 3 400 bushels at el 60 dist 6b forRed;
11l 76 for Amber. and $1 4.7(4411 60 foe No. 1 arming. Rye
is steady at $1 50E01 66. Including 2.000 bushels to arrive
at theformer rate. Corn is dull„ but there is net much
offering. Bales of B,MO bushels, Yellow at 870458e, Oats
are steady. with sales of Pennsylvania at' 60080., and
Western at 71- 4175e.The Pfovicion Marketis doll. and prices of most de•
scriptiena are drooping. Bales ofhams, in plckle,at 173,0 ,
and 210 tierces of lard at litbfe.

Whisky is dull, with small sales at 931098c.. tax paid.

Trmaney, March TO, 1849.—The neual bank statementfor themastweek b unfavorable. Loans haveGillen off
$588,105, deposit' $7111,07, legal tenders $26L448, and
specie 40,420. The aggregate loss In resources_ of the

• local market,represented In •the abovi3 figures, iv heavy,
and is in accord with' Its various phone during . the
week. Itmay be fairly assumed that the banks will
find it convenient, if • not absolutely no.money, to contract their 'loans within oven narrower
limits than at present, Inorder to prepare themselves for
the general statement which is nowboth feared and 0011 Afidently anticipated. 'Under,these eirctimetances it that-

New ork btook Market.
(Correspondenceof theArsociated Press.)

New •Ifoax. March 23.—Stocks Wrong. Gold. 181; Ex-
change. 10834; Five:Montle& 1181 A ; do.. 1864, 11436:
do. Ma. 11634; new. 1334; ißen.itsw; Teraorties. 105%;
Virginia Size?. 60: issouri Sixes. Newsnton Company.

6834 ; Cumberland Preferred. 86; York Central.
146%; 1,exiing. 91%; Hudson H4ver. 18934 ; Michigan
Central. 117k Illinois Central. 128: Cleveland mid Pitts-
burgh. 87%; Cleveland and Toledo. 106%; Chicago and
Rock bland. 181: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. 12134.

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

New YORK. March Q.S. 1936 P. M.--Cotton--The market
this morning was firmer. with a fair demand. Sales
of about 1.545 bales. We quote as follows : Middling
I.7lands. 2834: Middling Orleans. 2334,

Flour. ige.—Recelpur-41.900 barrels The marketfor Wes.
tern and state Flour lade% heavier and easter. ThO sales
are about 5,500 bbla.. includingSuperfine State at $5'55r -F6 t5; Extra State at 616'ffia,6 go:Low grades Western
Fitra at $6 tKao 50. Southern Flour is dull and un-
changed at 196 40®666-$6 40@89 65 for Extra Battistero
and Country, and $6 40@13 for Family do. California

ko
HornFlour is quiet at s7lltso . for old via the and

SletAllMs for pew via, stbmus.
Gram..—Recelpta— Wh bushels. The-market is

dull and easter. The sal - e 10,400 bushels No. 9 Mil-
waukee'at 81 40 in store and $1 4241 4334 afloat Corn
—Receipte--.&70e buahels. The market Is firmer. with a
geed demand; sales of 86000 bushels New Western at EA
qt.,5734 afiest. Cats—market'firm. withs fair demand,
sales of25.000 bushels at 7334.

Prowl/clone—The receipts of Pork are 1.600 'barrel&
The market is lower and heavy at $3l for new Western
Meru Lard—Receipts. LO7O oka 'rho market is dull.
We quote fair to prime steam at 104019. iloss-850—themarket is lower and unsettled. WesMrn. 13%; Cite.l4ll.

Whielcy—Receipte, WO bbls. The market is firm. We
quote Western free ath,c..raw Sugars advancing and active at 1241214.

Petroleum is held at 17 In bulk. and 3034 for refined.
Tallow firm ; sales of 40,000 barrel, at 11%.
Prrrencaon. March 26 —Crude Petroleum form. !with

sales of55ebarrels on the spot at lba. ; 1000 barrels first
Allegheny rise at ; July to December 174 bid, 173,5
asked. Late yesterday sale s were made of 9.000 bb s.
April to Me-el:ll%er at 17c Market closed firm with
more eatery than buyers. • Refined Oil firm, with a fair
inquiry barrel bbla ew.. April to Maand

2344 dune. a
m

t500 ach month. April. May June. at
He *. 4,000 bble May to December at Salad Marketclered
Strong. with buyers more anxious than sellers; 1.000 bar-
rela for March. 31c. bid; for May. 33.110., and for Jane
2434e. Receipts 3.201 barrels; chipped by A. Y. R. R ,L7OO
barrels refined, 100 bbls. Tar. From D.W. depot, 341 bar-
rels refined, and 56 barrels Tar.
105M. iCorresvondence of the Associated Pram.)

NEW Your... Starch 43.—Cotton steady; 3543 bales sold at
2234. Flour dull and marketfavors boyars;sales of 5.5.70
barrels . Wheat quiet sad market favor. buYers; 'ales of
21.000 buebels No. 2 Amber end White Californiaat $1
Corn steady sales of MOW bushels at 25c.®84e. Oats
quiet ; sales of 18 000 bushels at 73)4c.(375c. Beef quiet.
Pork lower; now Mese. SSL Lard dull; steam, 121.1,01.11Tfi.
Whisky dull and quotations are nominal.

Baurtsions. March 2.--Cotton dull and tmchatiged.
Flour fairly active and unchanged; low grades vary firm.
Wheat inactive; sales of choice Red $2 10g.,2 25. Corn
dull; White, 20(482 cents. Oate dullat 155C452cents. Bye
dull at $1 401@i 47. Provisions firm and unchanged.
Whisky ateady at 03(0.1 cent!.

tinkt it ti11:1,39A 4-3;;Kinpol

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholesale and Retail;

LACE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN%

Bare Patterns—Very Elegant.

Broche Tapestry Terries,
TheLatest Exhibition of FrenchTaste,

altogether unique.

Solid and Striped Terries,
Damasks, French Lastino,

Satin Stripes.

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,
In all qualities.

French Cretonnes and Glazed Chintzes,
A Large Assortment.

The Cuban lievolution

By the Atliana= Cable.

PIANO ANDTABLE COVERS,

Of the Richest Styles yet brought out.

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain, ift an the New Tints.

1. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC, HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Holders of Governmen t Bonds
Wauld do well to exchange them for a

New Seven Per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF THE

•

Lalcs et perior andMissiseippi River RR
Wecan'tn)re Government Coupon Bonds• to-day and

deliver the Lake Superior. paying the following differ
armee 1n cash:

On 1881'5 perLOOM ....Vaal 50
On 1862'e " Zi 60
On 1884'a "

........ 189 60
On 1866,e, Nov., per I,ooo* 212 00
On 1865'e, July, "

. 179 50
OnlB67'e per 1,000........ ........ 17450
On 1868's "

....... .............174 60

These priceswill vary as the market' fluctuate& for
fullparticuhirs. pamphlet/9.8;0..014y to

JAY COOKE & CO.s
114 S. Tiara. Street.

•

E. W. CLARK& CO.,
35 8 Third Street,

Fiscal drib lakeRuperiot and Mitoinippi River Railroad.
rnble

110PRESEBVEDTAIBARIMIii3,-801CONIQUP.
A. TamarindJo in migar,'lsigidlingand for sale by J. B.MIME& W..108epatlLDelbware Emma.
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THE 'TENURE OF OFFICE LAW

TheCubanltevolution.

The Subject to Come Before the Cabinet

RECONSTRUCTION ON MISSISSIPPI

The Convention to leoothrene

ADDITIONAL OAI3LE NEWS
The Ilepeal of thlfreivlll Teatime taw

[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Dulletin.7
WAtursoTorr, March 23.—The impression • to-

dayamong the Senators seems to be that Con-
gress can adjourn the last of next week. This of
course is contingent upon the success of the Ju-
diciary Committee in presenting amendments
to the Ttnure-of-Office law which will be accept-
able to thoseRepublicans who have favored its
repeal. The law has been recommitted, and the
committee will report it back to-morrow or next
day. Nearly every body considers the difficulty
as,good as settled.

liiigeetai,Dwatch to tbe Fiala, Evening Bulletin.)

Westimerroar, March 23.—The Cuban question
attracts much attention in Government and
diplomatic clicks. It is understood the subject
of recognizing the belligerency of the insur-
gents is to be considered in the Cabinet to-day.
The President and several of the members are
known to favor any act which can properly be
taken to encourage any contiguous peoples in
theirstruggles for independence.

Reconvening the in issiesippl Conven-
tion.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Everting Sulletimi
WASHDIGTON, March 23.—The Reconstruction

Committee, at their meeting to-day, finished the
bill for reconvening the Mississippi Constitu-
tional Convention. They made a number of
amendtnents, retaining the essential principles of
the old bill, and will report to-day.

Lospos, March 23, P. M.—Consols,for money,
93®93%, and for Remount, 93%; Five-twenties
quiet and steady; Railways quiet; Erie 24.

,LIVIEMPOOL, March 23, P. M.—Lard quiet at
Ms. Cotton at Bane opened quiet at former
quotations.

QUEZNEITOWN, March 23.—Arrived, steamship
City of Manchester, from New York.

..LrvsnrooL, March 23, P. M.—Yarns and
Fabrics at Manchester quiet and firm. Bread-
stuffs firmer. Corn, 30s. for old, and 293.3d. for
new. •

The Wilmlnirtentn. E. Conference.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Wm:daimon, Der.., March 23d.-BixthDay.
TheWilmington Conference assembled this morn-
ingat nineo'clock.

TheBishop announced the transfer from the
Wilmington Conference of Rev. J. A. Willis, to
New York East, and L. E Matlack to the Louisi-
ana Conference; also, Rev. Mr. Climer, from
Genesee to the Wilmington Conference.

The report of the Committee on Sabbath
Schools was presented and concurred in.

Resolutions were presented and adopted re-
spectfully inviting the Bishops of our denomina-
tion to visit the work on our peninsula.

The resolutions in reference to the separation
ofRev. J. A. Willis by his transfer to the New
York East, Conference were passed; also. similar
resolutions in reference to the transfer ofRev. L.
C. Matlack.

Resolutions inreference to the southern por-
tion of the worn of the Conference were passed.

Thanks were tendered H. F. Plckels, Eiq., for
the faithful discharge of the duties of temporary
Treasurer of the Conference Missionary Society.

Also, to. Rev. G. A. Phcebus for the able mis-
sionary sermon yesterday afternoon, and request-
ing its publication.

Rev. J. B. Quigg was appointed to fill the va-
cancy in the Joint Commission to divide the
charter property of the Old Philadelphia Con-
ference, made by.the transfer of the Rev. L. C.
Matlack.

The memoir of the late Rev. John E. Elliot
was read and adopted for publication In the min-
utes. This was the only member of the Con-
ference deceased during the year.

The Committee on Statistics presented their
report.

Resolutions were adopted instructing the
Board of Stewards to consider and present a
plan for a Preachers' Aid Society for the Con-
ference.

Resolva!, That we will make arrangements for
the celebrationof thesemi-centennial anniversary
of the Missionary Society, occurring in April
next.

The following Committee were appointed to
consider the propriety of establishing a Book
Depository within the bounds of the Conference:
Laymen, f3. M. Harrington, J. F. Williamson, C.
Stern; Ministers, Heys. T. J. Thompson, A.
Cookman and A. Rittenhouse.

Revs. C. EMU, J. Hough, Jos. Cook sad T. E.
Martindale were elected as mhalsterial members
of the Board of Stewards.

The albeit:ien,appropriationa for the follow-
ing year within the bounds of the Conference are

Rev. A. Cookman was appointed to preach
the opening sermon before the Conference next
Session; alternate, J. H. Leighbourn. The Visit-
ing Committees to the Educational Institutions
were announced.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRUIBMIGI, March 23.

Bercara.—The following bills, on the private
calendar were passedfinally:

Senate bill incorporating the Pottsville Iron
and Ceal Company.

Senate bill to repeal the flint section of the act
approved March 14, 1867, for the better ree:da-
tion of places of amusement, so far as it relates
to Cars:cross & Dixey's Opera House.

House bill Incorporating the Philadelphia
Oysterman's Association of Philadelphia.

Senate bill authorizing the gale of the property
of the Si. Jaines Church, and thepurchase of
another lot.

Senate billproviding that in thirty days after
the passage of this act it shall not be lawful for
any person to occupy or maintain a stand in any
public street or footway, either by cart, wagon
or otherwise, for the sale of meats, fish, farm or
garden produce. north of. Chestnut street or
south of Girard • avenue, under, five dollars
penalty for every offence. Mr. Nagle opposed
the passage of the bill, but it finally passed by
a vote ot 16 yeas to 15 nave. as
follows : Yeas—Messrs. Brown (Mercer), Cole-
man, Efrett, risber, Graham, Henezey, Kerr,
Lowry, Olmstead, Osterhout, Robinson, Stinson,
Stutzman, Taylor, White and Worthington.

Nays—Beck, Mingle% Brown (Northamp-
ton), Burnett, Davis, Duncan, Jackson, Linder-
man, WWII~C Merl Nagle, Randall, Searlght,
Turner and Wallace. -

House bill declattigWilli 9 fili adopted ion of
W. E and E. C. Carr, of Philadelphia.

House bill giving a bounty on fox scalps in
Dauphin comity.

House bill exempting from taxation the Penn-
sylvania HO In Briatol.

House bill incorporating the Mount Zion Bap-
tist Chnrch ot Philadelphia.

Housebill incorporating the Empire Mutual
Life Insurance' and Tmet Company and the
Tamaqua Life Insuranceand Trust Company.

Senate bill Incorporating the Wood Pavement
Company.

Senate bill incorporating the Humboldt Safe
Deposit and Trust Company.

Senate bill, a supplement to an Act ofApril,
1863, incorporating the Weatern Insurance and
Transportation Company.

The Weident.Trader Mar.
BALTIAIORIV, March 28.—Wm. A. Dietrich_

salesman of a harnessl,establlshment at • Wells;

yullecharg,Pa., who was arrested on the '1embBth inet , on
a e of,ilolatlig the actof Assly relating
to non•resident traders;-was arraigned yesterday
and was held inlBoo for'the grtinifjm.

lion of fbe Roar&

Forty-Fiins COngrese—First Session.
„WAstriscrrost. March 23, 1869.Stmairrr.,..:On motion of-Mr. Sumner, Senator

Anthony watt utianimottely' elected Preaident pro
iffn. in the abseriers,of Mr. Colfax, - and the Secre-
tary was directed to isfonn'Prealdent" Grant and
the Howie ofBepresentritives of the election.

Mr. Anthony tookthe chair and thanked' the
Senate for the honorconferred upon him.

Mr. Sprague presented a petition in favor of
woman suffrage,and' remarked that aa, in his
&liberate, jugment, the voteMof this country,
t eve' has to do with the managementof, their
governmental affairs than any'other people,there
could be .no,great harm in granting the prayer
of the petitioners.

Mr. Morrillreported frinii the Committee ,on
Finance a bill to amend the national currency act
by, extending certainpenalties to its violation,
which wilt, parsed.

The WI Is the same that passed at the lut sea-
Mr. Sherman introduced a bill to authorize the

prepayment of the interest-on the public debt,
,and asked its immediate consideration. Ma had
_read _by the Secretary • _a__letter __from the
Secretary of the Treasiiry, stating that
'the financial condition of the country
was such that it might be wise to authorize
the payMent of interest on the pubilc'debt' for a
pertcd not exceeding six months, and that he
was doubtful whether he had authority to do so
under the ckistinglaw.

The bill was passed. ,
Mr. Edmunds moved to recommit the bill re-

pealing' the tenure-of-office act to the Judiciary
Committee. Agreed to.

Boesn.—Mr. Ward presented a memorial and
resolution ofprominent citizens of Kentucky, In
public meeting, against removing political diets-
bilities In that State, and asking for a law to en-
force article 14 of,theConstiftition.

Mr. BroOks presented' the memorial of the
National Unionof, Bricklayers for a charter in-
eoyporating them as a National Union.

Mr. Moore (N. J.) presented a petition of the
Camden and Atlantic itatiroad for the protection
of the lighthouseat Atlantic City.

Fromi Chicago.
CHICAGO, March 23.—Governor Palmer, of

Illinois, has signed the bill eying authority to
railroads of the State,by resolution of the direc-
tors or executive committee, to dividethe board
of directors into three classes, numbered con-
secutively,the terms of the first class to expire on
theday of theannual elec,tioa of said company
next ensuing

'
• the second, one year

thereafter, and the third class two years
thereafter. At each annual election after such
classification, the stockholders of such company
shall elect for the term of three years a number
of directors equal to thenumber in the class
whose terms expire on the day of election.

A special from Omaha says the Union Pacific
Railroad will commence carrying passengers and
mails to Ogden, 1,034 miles west of Omaha, on
Thursday.

Maxine Intelligence.
New Yoaa, March 23.—The ehip Fawn, from Lon-

don, is below, short of provisions , having been since
the ln of December on the passage. The British
schooner Annie Lavinia was abandoned at sea on the
ith inst., having been dirmastei in a gale, and in a
sinking condition. Her captain and crew were saved
and brought to this port by the ship New World. The
vessel is owned in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. Arrived,
steamships New Mexico, from Havana, and Merri-
mac. from Rio.

Street Cleaning—The Bill Conferringrowers on the Board of Jileatin—he-

A stated meeting of the Board of Health was
held this afternoon, Eliab Ward, M. D., Presi-
dent, in the Chair. All of the members were
present.

A certified copy of the act of Legislature au-
thorizing the Board of Health to cleanse the
streets of the city was laid before the Board.
The bill is as follows :

An actKIPplemeritary to anact consolidating the- city of
Philadelphia, relating to the cleansing of streets of said

lly.
hi:OMNI. Be It enacted by the &rude and Holm of

Repreeentativee of the Commonwealthof Penneytomtits,
to General A seembly tnet. and it ie hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. Thatfrom and after the passage
of this act the Board of Health of the city of Philadelphia
shell have all the power°now vePhil a delphia Select and

ommon Councils of the city of , and in the
Mayor and Select and Common C^uticile jointly and
severally, and in the Highway Department of said city,
relating to the cleaning of streets, ma,kete and public
Maw aye ofsaid city, and theremoval of ashes, garbage,
rein e and dead animals from the same.

Suomi; 2 Bald Board of Health shall have full power
and authority to make and enter into all contracts for
clearirgof the said streets and theremoval therefrom of
BReePh)flk manure's. ashea, garbageoffal andrefusand
Alan advertise in not tees than two daily papere published
in the city of Philadelphiafora period of ten days, com-
mencing within twenty days after thepassage of this act,
for proemial/. accompanied with specifications , showing
bow often and in what manner the proposed work is tooe
done, and for such periodsnot exceedingthree years from
the date ofcontract Proposals shall be opened at the time
end place fixed in said notice. in the presence of the
Hoard 0, Health or a majority tbereof.andlathe presence
of the Finance Committee or such of them ae may see
proper to attend and the Contract shall be awarded to
the lowest and beet bidder, to be Ppproved by the ma-

Frity of said Board of Health and a majority of said
Finance Committee as may be present.
Bscrriow 8 Thecontractor or contractors shall enter into

such security fur the faithful performance ofsaid work.
in such mom or sums. and in such manner as obeli be an
proved by , he aforesaid Board of Health or a majority of
them. and in ease such contractor or contractors shall
fail to pet form the duties required by such contract for
a period of twenty four hour. after notice duly served
upon him or them, said Board of lienith shall have
power to hes vesaid work done and the expense thoreof
shall be charged to such contractor or contractors,. and
et all be deducted from amount duothem, said contract
shall be submitted to and approved by the City Solicitor.

Exarioxe 4 The WaterDepartment of the city of Phila-
delphiashall, under a epery sor of the Board of Health
grant to the aforesaid contractor or contractors the free
use of the water from the public hydrants of the said
city, for the purpose of sprinkling the streets In cleansing
the same.

Broriow 5. Said contract or contracts shall be paid by
the City Treasurer in equal monthly Payments upon war.
rants drawn by the aforesaid Board of Health, and the
Mayor. Select axd-Cemmon Council of the City of Phila-
delphia are hereby authorized and directed to provide
for the expenses authorized by this act in their respec-
tive annual tax levief.

bromou B. 511 acts or parts of acts inconsistent here.
with be and the same are hereby repealed.. .

Approved March 18.1869:
Mr. Davis submitted the following :

Resolved. That a cony of the certified act be tram*
milted to City Councils. and that they be respectfully in-
formed that this Board le ready to proceed in the execn.
tion of the duties enjoined upon them by the act

Adopted.
Mr. Coates offered the following :

Resolved, That a committee consisting of Mr. Qroye
and the Chairmenof the respective standing committees
be appointed to digest a plan of proceeding under the act
and report the same to this Board.

Adopted.
The committee, under the last resolution, is

composed of Messrs. Conrad B. Grove, Thomas
Btewardsdn, M. D., James Steel, Henry Davis,
Edward Bennett, G. Morrison Coates and Chas.
B. Barrett.

LATEST FROM WABRINGTON
NAVAL ' II4'ITEt L.IGrENGE,

ilemoval 'of thi
A.Protest from the CherokeeNation'

F7ELOM W-VrCOME °,

Condition of the Mercantile :Trade,

k R 1(4•Se•sBANIcERS, (IQ
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

VATELPNIUA'
GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

The Report of the Erie Railroad:
Death of the Gen. Abate, of Meiieo;

The navy Department. -

WASHINGTON, March 28.—Commander CharlesH. Baldwin is ordered to ditty as navigation
officer at the Mare Island Navy Yard, and Vent-Commander Geo. M. Beebe as equipment officer
at the PhiladelphiaNavy Yard.

Voluminous deepatchea were received to-day
from Rear Admiral. Rowan, commanding theAsiatic squadron.

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Aoconnta of Banks, Firma, and, Individuals received, Guido.
',chock at eight.

THE LtqDLLN Tnianii
Louis Downing, principal chief of the;,

Cherokee nation, in a memorial to . Congress
calls attention totbefact that since 1866, as heis reliably Informed, treaties have been madewith various tribes of Indians, with the view of ;
settling them onthe Cherokee domain,weatof. the
96th degree of west latitude. They weremade in
plain violation of the Cherokee treaty of 1866;
in this, that the Cherokees, so
far from having contracted with said Indian
treaties in the sale of these lands, were not even
consulted as to the price at whichthe United States has undertaken to dispose of
them. He begs leave to express the earnest de-
sire of the Cherokees to carryout the provisions
of the treaties with the utmost good faith, and,aa
their chief, he will spare no pains and lose no oc-
casion to preserve and strengthen the happy re-
lationsnow existing between the Cherokees and
the United States government.

The Mercantile Trade.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

*NERACNENTS,FOR

„PENNSYLVANIA
w„. AND

4ZAtil NON 114.-
-91 1(..” 'OF THE

to.r 'mum"
OF THE etelo •

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATp374Ar. LIVE iNiATiIAN CP. COMPANY is G

Corporation chartered by special Act ofCongre&s, ap
proved July?.,, 11368, with a

CASH. CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
.I.lberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office.,
Full particulars to bo had oh applicatiomat,ourWee,

/ocated In the second story of our Banking Wavle,

Where Circulars and Pamphlets, (Idly describing tbs
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK .t co.,
Air/. 35 South TUN/N.'

[SpecialDespitch ' the PhiladelphiaDroning Ballettat
Nsw Yonx, March 23.—The general trade does ,

not show that activity which was expected by the,
merchants, and conethe volume 'of business cee- •
quakily falls below previous estimates., ,

The South and Southwest have made their prin-
cipal purchases, and, bereft of tble demand to , a,
greatextent, the mercantile trade lags somewhat,
and there is a feeling of hesitancy, and the, West.is not taking hold with that vimwhich wee ,
pated. In feet, no renewed activity, ona grand',
scale can be looked for until the canal, river and
lake navigation is fairly opened. Theseremarksapply particularly to the department of dry
goods, where a further generalmarking-down of
cotton fabrics has taken place, in order. to
force business. Reduced quotations have cer-
tainly increased trade,hut these constant fluctu-ations are unsettling the confidence of buyers:.
Jobbers in large western cities, have been under-
selling NowYork of late,oncotton goods, soas to
prevent country, Merchants-oqm visiting' the,
East to purchase theirsupplies. Competition be-
tween Western cities and New York has beenvery great this season, and the result Is that a
large amount of cotton fabrics has been distri-
buted at prices below the cast of production.

Erie Ilailrbad Report.
►special Derpatch to the Phlla. Droning Bulletin.'
ALBANY, March•23.—The report of Jiy4Gould

as to the capital stockof the Erie Railroad was
presented to the Assembly to-day. It shows that,
on March 19th, 1869, the common' . stock was
867,000 000; preferred stock, $8,900,000; funded ,
debt$28,000,000. The floating debt isso fluc-
tuating from day to day that it Is Impossible to
state the amount with any accuracy.

By the Atlantic Cable..
Peso. March 23.—The Mexican General At-

monte died In this city last evening, aged Ea
years.

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, March 23.--last MAI the police

arrested Governor Wells, EL G. Bond, Register
of Bankruptcy, and L. E. Dudley, Secretary of
the Republican dtate Central Committee, on the
charge of purloining from the post-office a letter
written by W. H. Samuel, ex-Secretary of the
Republican State Central Committee, to Edgar
Allen, ex-member of the State Constitutional
Convention. The parties Were before United
States Commissioner Cahoon to day, and were
bailed until to-morrow, to which Limo the case
was continued. This is the same charge that
was published at the Petersburg Convention.

Forty.. First Congress—First Session.
[SATE—Coatlimed from Fourth Editfood

Mr. Drake resumed his argument against the
billreported by the committee and in favor of his
amendment offered yesterday.

He hoped if the Senate did not adopt his
amendment it would reject themischievous billre-
ported by the committee, or at least postpone
action upon it until the Halt session.

Mr. Trumbull briefly defended the billreported
by the Judiciary Committee, and moved to post-
pone action on the pending bill until the next
session.

Mr. Sawyer said that, postponement until the
next session really meant postponement until the
last days of the session, when the reasons urged,
now for delay would probably be urged again for.
further delay.

Mr. Stewart said there was special necessity in
many parts of the country for the early,passage
of this bill, and he hoped it would pass the Sen
ate without delay.

tliouer—Continued from the Fourth Editioti.l,
The previous question was moved, the amend-

mentoffered by Mr. Benjamin was agreed to,and
the bill was passed.

The House then proceeded to considerthe busi-
ness on the Speaker's table.

New Yorif,.. ossey intirues
(SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evenit till
likw Yong. Meath 23.—.The' Comniancial 'Advertiser.

says: 'rho moneymarket, at present. shows nosymptoms
of the Reeking trp movement whtett has been predicted.
Brokers find it easy to borrow at 7 tier cent,. and the feel-
ing among thebanks le Eno, e confident Jo some quarters.
However. significant intimations are thrown ont that an
etlort will be matte to lock. up• a bone - amount
of funds cod the movements in the stock market mayy, be
construed as affording countenance to that aupposition.
should the market be allowed to take its natural course
there caw be little doubt that the critical period of April

ouldbe passed with a steady 7. per cent. market. Af.
(sire, however; are. in a reeitlen which affords strong
temptation to parties able to control a few runner's of
funds to retort to artificial Methods of tightening the
market, and it would be unsafe to assume that such a
course will pot be taken.
-There is a disposition to leave the market for 11.8.

bond' alone until the beginning of Aerif, when the
money market is expected toshow a steady ease. Some
of the foreign homes here, at present. having a consider-
able amount of bonds. "canted', in preference to ship-
ping them, whenexchange is made against them, sell et
inch low throres that there it noprospeotof the market
being atpresent supported by foreign purchases. At the
same ‘t,lme , speculation temporarily directed the stock
market, Underthese circumstances the market for the
moment is neglected and can hardly be said tofavor any
special firmness of prices for the next week or ten days.

State of Thermometer This flay at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M 42 dem Wind,. .47 do. SP. id CI des.
Weather cloudy. iarthweee.

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES.-

Clearof Beate, United State. and Mutdclial Tn•e",'
Penna. and New York Canat and R R Co.

.

Seven Per Cent. First iittrtgageBends,
Principal and Interest guaranteed *the' •

Lehigh ValleyRailroad. Company
. ,

We have but a email amount of tho,above Bond" and
offer them ata price that will-pay a-good intend .0.111. the

• DREXEL ft CIO., Bankers,
34 EIOtTTE 'MIRO fiSTREBT.

male tu tba tf 119

....F1FT1t......-' -.EI)I.TIO'N.
4i99 P!Plook.'


